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prevention intervention measures for HIV-1 transmission are
needed for this group of individuals.
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Background: Between 2006 and 2008 only 64.6% of all HIV
positive referrals from the Home Based HIV Counselling and
Testing (HBCT) program in Kumi district of Eastern Uganda
accessed HIV care services at health facilities. This study
to determined the factors inﬂuencing access to HIV care
services for clients referred in the district
Methods: We conducted a descriptive, cross-sectional
study in February 2009. The study population comprised of
HIV positive adults aged ≥18 years identiﬁed by the district
HBCT program and referred to public and private health
facilities for HIV care services. We administered face-to-
face interviews to 352 respondents using a semi-structured
questionnaire. Respondents were selected by systematic
random sampling using a sampling interval of 15 out of
5044 HIV positive clients identiﬁed in the HBCT program.
The main outcome measure was access to HIV care deﬁned
as access to Cotrimoxazole prophylaxis in the facility HIV
program. Data was entered in Epi-Info version 3.5.1 and ana-
lyzed using Stata/SE 10.0. Logistic regression analysis was
done and the level of signiﬁcance used was p < 0.05 at 95%
conﬁdence interval.
Results: About 80.7% (284/352) of respondents in
this study accessed HIV care. Access to HIV care ser-
vices was positively inﬂuenced by; Age (25-34) compared
to (18—24) year-olds (AOR = 5.07,95%CI:1.50-17.12); being
male (AOR = 2.26, 95% CI:1.17-4.39); urban residence
(AOR= 2.53,CI: 1.09-5.89); and availability of drugs at health
facility (AOR = 8.42,CI:3.2122.09). Access to services was
negatively inﬂuenced by lack of family support to the client
(AOR = 0.46,CI: 0.23-0.94).Conclusion: Age (25—34), male sex, urban residence,
availability of drugs at facilities and lack of family sup-
port are the main inﬂuencing factors of access to HIV care.
Study ﬁndings emphasize the importance of the district to
place considerations within existing and planned interven-
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ions increasing access to HIV care to target; speciﬁc age
roups, females, rural residents, ensure constant stock of
edicines in health facilities and improve client family sup-
ort.
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dherence to infant feeding practices among HIV positive
omen with infants aged less than six months in Rakai
istrict, South-western Uganda
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Makerere University School of Public Health, Kampala,
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Background: In 2001, the Ministry of Health, Uganda,
eveloped and adopted policy guidelines on feeding of
nfants and young children in the context of HIV/AIDS, how-
ver, little is known about the adherence to infant feeding
ractices. The study aimed at identifying factors affecting
dherence to infant feeding practices among HIV positive
others with infants aged below six months in Rakai district,
outh — western Uganda.
Methods: We conducted a cross-sectional study in Rakai
istrict, Uganda between February to May 2008. HIV pos-
tive mothers, who had infants, aged less than 6 months
nd had attended ANC were enrolled consecutively on every
linic day, using a semi-structured interviewer administered
uestionnaire. Purposive sampling of ﬁve government and
hree private health facilities offering PMTCT in the district
as done. The outcome measure was adherence to recom-
ended infant feeding practices categorized as a binary
ariable (yes, no). Logistic regression analysis was per-
ormed in S.P.S.S version 12.0 with the level of signiﬁcance
onsidered at p < 0.05.
Results: Mixed feeding was the most practiced. Factors
ound to favor adherence to infant feeding practices were;
aving ≤3 children (AOR 2.5, CI: 1.1-6.4) and having an
nfant aged ≤3 months (AOR 3.9, CI: 1.7-9.0).
Factors found not to favor adherence to infant feeding
ere; Low education (≤primary seven) (AOR 0.2, CI: 0.1-
.8), received group infant feeding counseling (AOR 0.3, CI:
.1-0.7), had one counselling session (AOR 0.1, CI: 0.1-0.4),
nd knowing one route of MTCT of HIV (AOR 0.3, CI: 0.1-0.7).
Conclusion: The study found a four-fold higher level of
dherence in the ﬁrst three months of infancy. Adherence
an be improved through the district health team and health
orkers encouraging HIV positive mothers to practice accel-
rated weaning (exclusive breast feeding for three months);
o attend at least three infant feeding counseling sessions;
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nd to improve individual counseling which provides privacy.
here is a need to use a robust analytical study design to
scertain the inﬂuence of numerous factors on adherence
o chosen infant feeding options.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1670
nﬂuenza (Poster Presentation)
8.001
he newNorth American strain of inﬂuenza A virus (H1N1)
ay not be a novel variant of H1 subtype
.-H. Lu ∗, L.-W. Ju, C.-Y. Jiang, Y.-J. Zheng, Q.-W. Jiang
School of Public Health, Fudan University, Shanghai, China
Background: The current inﬂuenza A virus (H1N1) epi-
emic raises a serious concern about the nature of the virus.
he transmissibility was substantially higher for this virus
ompared with seasonal ﬂu viruses and close to those from
revious inﬂuenza pandemics. It’s reported that the virus
ad been already evolving for some time.
Methods: The present study was based on HA (hemag-
lutinin) fragment. A total of 558 H1 full-length sequences
ollected since 1930 were selected from the GenBank,
ncluding 76 H1N1 isolates from 2009 outbreak, 439 H1N1
nd 48 H1N2 sequences collected previously. If there
ere many sequences isolated simultaneously in the same
rea, three were randomly included. A Bayesian approach
http://beast.bio.ed.ac.uk/) was used to construct genetic
hylogeny and to explore evolutionary history with incorpo-
ation of a time-scale.
Results: All the H1 sequences were classiﬁed into 5 main
lusters. There was a little diversity within Swine 1 (swine
1 in the US, Canada, Japan, Korea, Thailand, Philippines,
hina Mainland and Taiwan) and Swine 2 (swine H1 in Europe
nd China Mainland). Swine 2 was more close to clusters
vian 1 (avian H1 in the US and Canada) and Avian 2 (avian
1 in other areas) phylogenetically. Cluster Human con-
isted of human H1worldwide with a similar identity. Further
esearch revealed that the time to most recent common
ncestor (tMRCA) of animal H1 sequences was 93.6 years
go and that of human H1 sequences was 91.6 years ago.
The H1 isolates in 2009 outbreak remarkably clustered
ithin Swine 1 with tMRCA being 9.1 years ago. It was
oted that there were other 7 human H1 sequences clus-
ered within Swine 1. Among them, six were isolated in the
S with the earliest isolation time of 1976.t
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hylogenetic tree of HA fragment produced with posterior
robability
Conclusion: The present study suggested that H1 virus
as originally circulating in human and animals simultane-
usly and separately. In addition there was marked spatial
lustering in the evolution of H1 in animals. It’s likely that
here was a long-term cross-species circulation of swine-
rigin H1 virus in the US and that the current outbreak was
ttributable to an accumulated genetic mutation induced by
oonosis rather than a novel variation.
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S1 protein of avian inﬂuenza A virus prevents activation
f NF-B through binding to IKK and IKK
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Background: Highly pathogenic strains of avian inﬂuenza
virus H5N1 have caused the deaths of more than 262 peo-
le since 2003, corresponding to a death rate of about 60%
or known infections (information from WHO website). If
hese viruses acquire the ability for efﬁcient transmission
etween humans, the next pandemic will come. Therefore,
t is important to study the factors that limit the transmis-
ion of avian viruses within humans.
Methods: The non-structure protein NS1 of H5N1
nﬂuenza virus contributes to virulence during virus infec-
ion by allowing the virus to disarm the IFN-based defence
ystem of the host cell. To identify new potential antiviral
enes regulated by NS1, wemeasured the expression pattern
f cellular gene using DNA microarray technology. The down-
egulation of several NF-B-mediated downstream genes,
